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TWO NEW ENTITIES IN THE GENUS SOLIDAGO
By RAY C. FRIESNER
Study during the past year of material belonging to this genus
f rom numerous localities has revealed material from two collections
I
which should be described as new entities.
SOLID."CO LEPIDA var. FALLAX forma gllmdulosa f. nov., caulibus
erectis, cylindris, glaberibus vel sparse pubescentibus in fra, dense
pubescentibus supra, viridis vel strarnineis, 1.5 m. altis; foJiis basilaris
ab< Pl1 s; foliis caulinis inferioribus oblongo-Ianceolatis, elliptico
lal1ceolati~ vel oblongo-oblanceoJatis, acutis vel acuminatis, marginis
serratis ; contraetis in petiolum brevem, scabro-pubescentibus utrinque,
10-20 em. longis, 2.5-3.5 ern. latis; medianis et superioribus foliis
caulinis sirniliis praeter sensim decresentia; inflorescentia paniculata,
dense pubescentia, bracteis rameis et ultimis ramis stipitato-glandulo
sis; capitulis nonsecundis vel obscure secundis; involucris 4.5-5 mm.
altls; phyllis Janceolatis oblongatis vel oblongo-Ianceolatis acutis, mar
ginis et externis superficiibus pubescentibus et stipitato-glandulosis,
valde costatis, 3 seriatis; ligulis 10-15; fJoribus disci 6-9; corolJae
lobis 1.3- 1.7 mm. longis; antheribus 1.2- J.5 mm. longis; pappo 3.2-4
mm. longo; achaeniis 1.2- 1.5 longis, pubescentibus.
STDl: erect; terete; glabrous or sparsely pubescent below,
densely pubescent with upwardly curved hairs in upper half; green to
straw-color; up to 1.5 m. high. BASAL. L.EAVES: absent at flowering
time. LOWER CAUL.INE LEAVES: elongate-Ianceolate, elliptic-Ianceo
late to elongate-oblanceolate; acute to acuminate; serrate; narrowed
to very short petiole; scabro-pubescent on both surfaces; 10-20 em.
long, 2.5-3.5 em. wide. MEDlAN AND UPPER CAULlNE LEAVES: simi
lar except gradually becoming smaller. INFLORESCENCE: paniculate;
densely pubescent; rameal bracts al,td 'ult'imate subd'iv'isions of ax'is
st-ip-itate-glandu.lar. HEADS: non-secund to obscurely secund, IN
VOLUCRE: 4.5-5.0 mm. high. PHYLLARIES: lanceolate, oblong, or
oblong-Janceolate; acute; l11,(J.rgins and o'uter surfaces pubescent and
stip-itate glandu),a'r,. strongly costate; ca. 3 rows. RAYS: 10- 15. DISC
FLOWERS: 6-9. COROLLA LOBES: 1.3-1.7 mm. long. ANTHERS:
1.2-1.5 mm. long. P1\PPUS: 3.2-4 mm. long. ACHENES: 1.2-1.5
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• and
mm. long, pubescent. CRESCENT, B. C. J. K. Henry, August
September, 1914. Type: California Academy of Science Herbarium
No. 10089. Isotypes: :.Jos. 9988, 9989, 9991, 9993, 9994, 9995,
10088, 10090, 10091.
This form differs from the variety chiefly in the presence of
stipitate glands on the rameal bracts, on the ultimate subdivisions of
the axes of the inflorescence, and on the margins and outer surfaces
of the phyllaries.

.;

X SOLIDAGO patuliginosa. sp. nov., caulihlls erectis, cylindris,
glaberibus praeter in inflorescentia, viridis vel rubris, 0.5-1.5 m. altis;
foliis basilaris lanceolatis, aClltis vel acuminatis, marginis serratis,
scabris, contractis in petiolum 10ngl1m marginatum, scaberrimis supra,
glabris sl1btus, 2-3 dm. longis, 2-4 cm. latis; medianis et sl1perioribus
foliis caulinis similiis praeter sensim decresentia; inflorescentia virgata
ad paniculata, scabro-pubescentia; capitulis nonsecundis ad valde
secllnclis; involllcris 3.8-4.5 mm. altis; phyllis ovatis, lanceolatis vel
oblongatis, aCl1tis vel obtusis, marginis ciliatis, ecostatis vel obscure
costatis, 4-seriatis ; ligulis 4-6; floribus disci 4-8; corollae lobis 1.1-1.5
mm. longis; antheribl1s 1.1-104 mm. longis; pappo 2.8-3.5 mm. longo;
achaeniis 104-1.9 mm. long-is, aliquantis nigris, glaberibus.
STEM: erect, terete; glabrous below inflorescence; green to red
dish; 0.5-1.5 m. high. BASAL LE..\VES: lanceolate; acute to acumin
ate; margins serrate, scabrous; narrowecl to long marginecl petioles;
very scabrous above, g-labrous below; 12-25 cm. long, 1.;5-3 cm. wide.
LOWER C,\ UUNE LEAVES: lanceolate, elliptical to ovate-lanceolate;
acute to acuminate: finely to coarsely serrate; narrowed to margined
petioles: very scabrolls above, glabrous below; 2-3 dm. long, 204 cm.
wide. MEDIAN AND t;PPER CAULlNE LEAVES: similar except gradu
ally becoming smaller. INFLORESCENCE: virgate to spreading pan
icle; scabro-pubescent. HE.\os: nonsecund to strongly secuncl. IN
VOL"liCRE: 3.8-4.5 mm. high. PHYLL\R1ES: ovate, lanceolate to ob
long; acute to obtuse; margins ciliate in upper half; ecostate to ob
SCIJrely costate; 4 rows. R.'\ YS: 4-6. DISC FLOWERS: 4-8. COROLLA
lobes; 1.1-1.5 mm.long. ANTHERS: 1.1-104 mm. long. PAPPUS:
2.8-3.5 mm. long. ACI-IENES: 104-1.9 mm. long; blackiiih, glabrous
10-ribbed. Springy, peaty slope on Krieg farm, on north side of
Salamonie River valley; 1 mile north and 1 mile east of Monument
City, Huntington Co., Indiana. September 18, 1948. Type: Fries
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ner No. 22501 in Butler University Herbarium. Also collected from
similar habitat on south bank of Sugar Creek, 1 mile west of Darling
ton, Montgomery Co./ Indiana.
In general aspect this hybrid resembles S. uliginosa var . ./.inoides
from which it differs in the taller stature, the very scabrous upper
surface of the leaves, the larger number of rows of phyllaries, the
ciliate margins 0 f the phyllaries, and in the lO-ribbed achenes.
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